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The form I a reement wa

igned the 1 t day of the
federation three-day con

ference held here, with Jean
Chretien, mini ter for Indian
ffair and northern develop

ment pre ent for the ign
ing.

The federal g' ernment
committed it elf t an initial
expenditure of 500, 00 for
1971-72.

The program will be oper
ated under the crutiny of a

five-man executive c mmit
tee made up of two member
each from the FSI and Indian
affair a well a' a fifth
member from the public at
large.

Similar agreements were

signed last month with the
union of r ova Scotia Indians
and in 1969 with the Mani
toba Indian Brotherhood.

The federal government
will continue to honor Indian
treaty rights, Mr. Chretien
said.

The government will ful
fill its obligations in those
areas where it has not fully
respected the treaties, he
told the conference.

The government was wait
ing for the results of a study
on treaty rights being car

ried out by Indians them
selves.

The government was look
ing forward to meeting with
the Indians once they were

prepared to present their

r

volv .

F er tion hief
Ah n: k w of
aid ndian w ill interpret

the tre tie to the overn

ment in the arne way the
Queen' r pre entative in
terpret them to the In
dian when they were igned
y ar ago.

A re oluti n c: lling for
treaty In ian living ff the
r erve t receive the arne
edu .ati nal benefit a tho e

on re erve wa tabled at the
conference.

The re olution wa one of
approximately a dozen that
wa adopted by the federa
tion' executive to be for
warded to Indian affair offi
cial in Ottawa on behalf of
band in the province.

The education re olution
a ked that all urban treaty
Indians receive such benefits
a books, tuition, freedom of
choice of school allowances
and kindergarten classes.

The 213 delegates, repre
senting 64 of the 67 bands in
the province, dealt with the
resolutions in a brief session
late Thursday afternoon, the
final day of the FSI three
day annual conference.

A resolution from the
Black Lake Band called on

the government to consider
establishing a disaster fund
to be used by the Stoney
Rapids, Black Lake, Wollas
ton Lake and Fond Du Lac
residents.

.

The areas were recently

, " Ir ,

tr. II in in
h hi UT of 1i

f r th p pith r .

It wa r qu ted that the
I a in of r . erve land. alt
with in nother of the re 0-

lution , be left to the direc
tion of the ban] c unci) in
v olved, with Indian affair
offi ial acting 0 n 1 y a

advi or .

call for wallet ize
tr aty car to replace all
oth r f rrns of identifi ati n,
e. pe iallv medical are ar ,

\ a table together with a

re olution th t urban treaty
Indian re eive covera re of
all medi al ill bv the Indian
affair department.

The delegate a1 0 agreed
that the federation'. con ti
tution be regi tered under
the anadian 'ompanies
Statute and that any amend
ment to the constitution be
dealt with at next year's
conference.

Integration of Indians into
white society i a two-way
treet, Chief Ahenakew 'aid,

adding he does not favor
total integration as that
means assimilation, which is
not what the Indians want.

"White society must learn
how to integrate with us and
we must learn to integrate
with them."

The chief said Indians are

not all going to leave the
reserve to join white man's
society, and he hoped they
wouldn't only to end up in
end up in urban ghettos.

Chief Ahenakew spoke in
an interview after the feder
ation's annual conference.
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to
tru tur
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autonomou

gr.

become
to a certain

amp i nin on a pl t
form to continue nd p nd
pre ent FSI programs hief
Ahenakew won over "'.alter
Dieter of Regina the only
oth r n i nomin t d.

In an interview later Chief
Ahenakew i the fir t
tep would be to improve the

communication y tern to
bridge the gap exi ting be-
tween Indian them el 'e

and between Indian an the
g neral publi ..

"Unless the ap i over
come

' he aid, "the working
r lation hip between the In
dian and the non-Indian will
never improve."

At pr ent the term of
office for F I chi f i tw
year . However a re olution
wa e rpe ted to be placed
before delegate Thur day
to extend the term of office.

Al so elected to two-year
term of ffice were Alex
Kennedy of Little Pine Re
erve, econd vice-pre ident

and Henry Langan of ote
Re erve, treasurer.

L <. q_� J, I q I I
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EDITORIAL
There is an old Persian

legend about two cat and a

monkey. It eem that the
cat had begun to argue over

the po e ion of a loaf of
brer d nd were fighting to

the de. tho A monkey hap
pened to be p: ing by and

inquired of the comb. t, nt

about the nt ture of their

quarrel.

to blame one another for
letting the third beast mon

key around with their bread.
Soon they were fighting full
force again, their anger
whetted by their empty
tomach .

All in all it wa an enter
t ining cene for the mon

key I who had retrer ted to
the quietne and afety of
a nee rby treetop, the better
to dige t hi upper ...

Emper r 0 f
ne f the gr at

e t eneral of all time once

put it another way. "The
e ret of victory," he u ed to
s, "i merely to divide

) our enemie and conquer
th m".

Christmas Greetings
from Chief Ahenakew

It i a. res I plea ure to be
able to take thi moment to
wi h all the happine of
the ea on to our people
throughout Sa katchewan.

The yet; r which ha pr
ed h. witne ed many hi -

toric and not, ble achieve
ment , in every c rea of our

endeavour . It i 0 wonder
ful to ee the hope � nd <

-

piration of our people being
reached and f lfilled ev ry
day. I am . ure th t t.he < t
i f'acti n of our older people
e pecially will make all he
work which they h ve done
in th p t all em worth
, hile now.

1 v we unit for the com

mon purpose of the Indian
people through this country.

Native Handicraft Dis ay

Handicraft Display
By Madelynn Cyr

The La Ronge Native
Handicraft Co-op, the North
Battleford Handicraft Co-op,
the Sioux Handicraft Co-op,
the Regina Culture Club and
the Regina Friendship Cen
tre Women's Club, co-ordin
ated by Mrs. Ann Yeo,
former past president of the
Women's Club, held a tea

and bazaar, display and sale

of Native Handicrafts, Sat

urday, November 21, from

1:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the

Friendship C e n t r e, 1770

Quebec Street, Regina, Sask
atchewan.

Over three hundred par
ticipants visited the bazaar
that day and well over a

thousand dollars was made
between the clubs. It was

stated that 15% of the La

Ronge Handicraft Co-ops'
profit was donated towards
the Children's Christmas
party.

Featured on display were

Sioux rugs, beaded head
bands, handbags, wolfwillow
necklaces, contemporary In
dian arts, Muck-Iuks and

Indian moccassins. Holding
some of the articles above
are (left to right) Mrs.
Evelyn Locker, executive
director of the Reg ina
Friendship C e n t r e, Mrs.
Dorthy Francis, fa mil y
worker and president of the
Regina Indian Culture Club
and Mrs. Phyllis Kretschmer,
president of the Women's
C I u b, Regina Friendship
Centre.

The Co-operatives and the
Regina Indian Culture Club
plan to have this display at
the Fort Qu'AppeUe Winter
Festival, in February, 1971.

METIS A!ND UBERALS CLASH
Meti Ier er We lked out

of the annu 1 a k tchewan
Liberal nvention Monday
c fternoon when they were

11 t permitte t e. t a rep
re entative on , work hop
panel.

But they
�O minute I" t e r

Jiberal d Iegat
izer had talk

India brief asks

protection

Indian have been fru -

trt ted in eveyr way of life
during the pas t 100 year in
their attempt to better their
life condition ,

he told the
committee. The Indian iden
tity ha borne the brunt of
the attack, and said that
identity could be stolen and
eventually lost.

"Canada must permit her
Indian people to choose their

path and form their own des
tiny under the rights that
were agreed upon at the
signing of those treaties,"
Mr. Gordon said.

Professor
. Colwyn Wil

liams, national president of
the United Nations Associa
tion and also assistant dean
of law at the university, said
his UN organization was

preparing a brief which
w 0 u I d be presented in
Ottawa within two or three
months, but said any re

vision of the BNA Act should
also recognize the r 0 I e

Canada has to play in world
affairs.

Important message
about F.S.1. education

task force
22 97. h
a k tch wan

tion T a k
ut qu . tion

pl PI". ent
onf rene in
purp . e of

u ti nnair. wa to
fin ut th g n ral fling
of th p pI pre nt on c r

t in fundam n al education
al i. u . that hav e been dis
cu d tim an time again.

It w not the intention of
the Ta k Force that the
que. tionnaire r e po n e

would be u ed a the final
tatement of wi .. he f In

dian people in the province.
It wa hoped th t the find
ing might indicate tho e

areas that need clo er tudv.
It i � hoped that a many

way and mean of ecuring
information and feedback
wiII be u ed. Thi que tion
naire wa only intended a

a beginning.
We hope that as many of

these questionnaires will be
returned a soon as possible.
If the original copy has been
lost, plea e write to the Fed
eration of Saskatchewan In
dians, Education Task Force,
2317 Arlington Avenue, Sas
katoon, Saskatchewan, and
we will send you another. In
dividual band members are

also encouraged to write for
these questionnaires. It is
important that as many peo
ple as possible will reply.

Thank you for your par
ticipation.
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NAT VE BROTHERHOO SPONSOR
WORK-SHOP

INDIA -METIS FRIENDSHIP (E TRE
OF P INCE AL ERT

Natives get big
payment for claims

(A ) -

bjecti e f

2.

4.

n h.

I rt r liff rr.

(OTE EALT I WORKER
I STRUCTS (USO (OU SE n

pI
a I e

.
nit, r lax.

am n r. t th m lve:
vi: i with on noth r an 1 a

cup f t a will e pr vi ed.

Th pe pIe wh vi it the
entre are tr at Indian.

Meti: an whit. Th v m

t . with their pr bl m :

the. e are varied and man.'.

Their pr blem an in 1\1 Ie
the f 11 wing: Finan ial,
Marriage, mplo: .ment. i, -

rimination, Pen ion , \\ ork-
men'. ompen tion, Birth

ertificate. , etc.
We li: ten to their prob

lem and coun el them and
refer them to the connected

agency. These agencies in
clude Indian Affairs, Indian
Meti Department, Provin

cial, ity Social Services,
Provincial Department 0 f

Welfare, the National Parole
Board, the John Howard
Societv, the Salvation Army,
the Magistrate Court, City
Police, the R.C.M.P. and the
Legal Profession. Various
service clubs have been of
assistance to us. We assist
transient people, who are in
need of food and lodging.

We receive clothing and
these are dispersed to people
who need and want them.

We have been successful
in obtaining room and board,
housing, and employment for

Indian project planned
rr up f.' n : uth

: . katchewan In ian an.

plan to develop an xt 11. ive
r creation de, I pment n

Long Lake a ut tw mile
thwe. t f egina a h.

Known a. the Kino kim

(L ng Lake) proje t,
(L ng La k ) proje t it
w uld in lude a bea h pro

je t, a nine-h le golf . ur: e,

tent . ites a trailer villa re

an an area for cotta re..

Representative: of the In

dian bands are currently
negotiating wit h . everal

government departments for
aid in financing the project.

It would be located near

the point at whch the Arm
River enters Long Lake.

There are no Indian resi
dences on the land involved
and while it is not an official
reserve in the normal sense,
it was reserved for use by
the Indians. The present golf
course at Regina Beach is
located on the same tract of
land and is leased from the
Indians on a long-term basis.

The Indian bands involved
are Piapot, Gordon, Muscow

pctung, Pasqua, Poorman's
Day Star and Muscowegan.

Th mmunit olle e,

part f the Prince Al ert

Technical Hi rh ch 1 he.

adult class e in th uditor
ium. The. e are in the form

of upgra ing and include

many native people.
On l\londay evening a

cla: of Native Hi. tory and
ulture i: held. Thi i in

charge of Val Nighttravel
ler, ultural entre, Sa, ka
toon. Thi course will last
for 20 weeks.

Convert ational Cree class
es are held on Wedne day
evenings. Thi also is a 20
week course. The instructors

are Stu Prosper and Jake
Mike.

On behalf of the Execu
tive and Board Members, the
staff extends an invitation
to one and all to visit the
Centre and make use of the
facilities that are provided.

Francis Cote at home, Badgerville in the background.

Mrs. O. Stusick, R.N., with
all the health programs. He
is also a Councillor for Cote
band and takes an active

part in committee work.

The session in which Mr.
Cote acted as resource per
son, took place at Grenville

House, Carleton University,
Ottawa.

Mr. Cote is married, a

father, and enjoys athletics,
especially golfing, a game in
which he regularly attempts
.to get one up on Henry
Langan!

KAMSACK - Mr. Francis
Cot e, Community Health
Worker of the Cote Reserve
was recently requested by
Dr. Ragan of CUSO to par
ticipate in a two week course

designed by CUSO staff to

train workers going over

seas to work under the Cana
d ian University Service
Overseas proj ect.

Mr. Cote, who has been
the Community H e a I t h
Worker on his Reserve for
the past number of years,
assists the Cote Field Nurse,

Sincerely,
Alex Primeau,
Executive Director.
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INDIANS TOLD FIGHT FOR THE R RIGHTS

i pr \ i 1
Indian farmer the
are dealing with economic
developmen .

hief Ermin End

R rve

ore hs n 2 Indian tu-
nt from the tur eon

L a k e er e 0 c ttc
cl e on Mend , eptern-

er 28 and remaine ou of
ederal and Joint chool un-

til ettlement of the di z ,

pute over 16 tudent
made after di cu ion y
Federal epartment of In
dian Affair official and

hief Hilliard Ermine and
member of the Sturgeon
Lake Band ouncil on Wed
ne day, September 30.

The di puate goe back to

1968when the Sturgeon Lake
School committee asked that
funds be made available to

build a large school on the

reserve which would accom

modate both Indian and non

Indian students. A day
school on the reserve for
students from grades one to
six accommodated some Ele

mentary school age children.

However, when the School
Committee approached au

thorities regarding construc
tion of a larger school, they
were told there were no

funds available. "They ac

cepted this until a short time

later, funds were found to

Mr . An eline 0 ert , a

mem er of oth the Sch I
ommittee an the nd
ouncil, aid he and other

member were concerned
a out the continuou change
in policy regarding educa
tion without fir t con ulting
the Indian people.

"We're tired of being
treated like puppets on a

tring and being told what
to do. Whenever we talk to

government officials, there
always seem to be some pol
icy which governs the situa
tion that can't be changed."

Mr. N. W. Wasyliew, dis
trict school superintendent
with the Indian Affairs De
partment s aid previous
classes had been taught up
to grade eight. However,
when there were not suffi
cient students taking grades
seven and eight, these class
es were phased out and stu
dents bussed to either

rivin f r.

ar nts
the ho I

• r whi h
ren atten e an that th

"hi h-han ed treatment"
me official w n in-

frin rernent f b th their
Treaty ri ht and their
right a human bein

Parent complaine that
though there were f ur types
of chool pro ram avail
able ,they were not allowed
to choo e what they wanted
for their young ter. One
parent said, though his
daughter was just a toddler,
he wanted to see the issue
settled before it was time
for her to go to school.

The concern for lack of
authority given to the School
Committee was summed up
In these words by Chairman
Allan Felix, "The School
Committee is like a construc
tion crew working without
knowing w hat they are

doing".

Home or \\ il

The 16 tudent now want
ed to return to Duck Lake
Indian rre idence or be ac

commodated in p r iva t e

boarding home , rather than
having to commute by bu
daily. The requests could not
be met as no High School
students in grade 10, 11 and
12 can attend a student resi
dence.

The dispute as to whether
or not students should be
allowed to board at Indian
student residences as in

private boarding hom e s

while attending school away
from home or off the
reserve, if it is the wish of
their parents, had been sim
mering for some time.

Prior to the stormy meet-
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F.S. Annua A ChIefs Some convention scenes
•

Co te ence as atoo
Many historic events took place at the Annual Convention of the F.S.I. in

Saskatoon this year, October 20, 21 and 22. Following are some of the

stories and headlines which captured the imagination of the country:

Ahe ake as 5

or more unit
K

it was the time when Indians

had to unite to put a ide dif

f r n nd 0 lk w i hone

"Th re are c han ful of

peopl in the provin e f

a katchewan who like thi

poli nel re willin to
, 1'0 r, te their treaty ri ht

for the ke f m terir 1

goo ." he ai in hi pre-

pare peech.

"1 deplore the attitude of

uch people who fail to recog

nize the right of the children

who are till unborn," he

aid.

K. D. Uppal

erv

ff the

The policy which provide
a i tance when need i

hown i not good enough, he

aid.

"Thi ffer u charity not

our treaty right . To receive

educational ervice is our

t rea t y right regardless
whether we live on Reserve

or off Re erve.

Chief Ahenakew outlined

FSI's activities in the past
two years with its task force

on education communications

program, cultural centre, re

view of treaty rights, and

community development pro

gram.

The
re

two In ian men

wh \ ere spr e with the

full la t of a water ho e and

beaten with the ho e.

The complaint wa i cu -

ed with Attorney-General
Heald, who poke at the

Tue day luncheon.

During a question period,
delegates pent time talking
about the problem of the

reserve elder. With more

health care, many Indians

are living longer and some

councils fee 1 the elders

should have a large house

with plumbing and elec

tricity, sort of a small home

for the aged.

There was an emotional

moment during the after

noon meeting, when a poem

by Chief Dan George of

British Columbia, describing
what it is like to be an

Chi e f Ahenakew said Indian, brought many sil

further funds for the com- ently to their feet.

He called for further work

in these areas and an expan

sion 0 f the community
development program.

'\ utonn .

From he Leader-Post, 1970

The banquet was lots of fun - ask Peter Thomas.

The In ian ultural en

tre i i .uate on the Uni
ver ity carnpu at Sa katoon
and i under the direction of
Smith Atimoyoo and Val
Ni htraveller, cultural ex

pert who are them elves
Indians.

The entre will provide an

opportunity for Indian tu
dent to be con tantly aware

of their culture and tradi
tion a well a an opportun
ity to maintain their lan
guage , and identity.
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COMMU I Y HEA TH WORKER
TRAI I G PROGRAM

CHILD DIES 0 GLUB S IFF NG

y

'Ihe tot 1 trainin c n i ts
ri n ation

on their
own communitie a ix week
work h p se ion . uch a

the one at For an. a ix

month period of on-the-job
training ack in the home

community, and a final four
week work. hop. The final
four week work'hop for the

new trainee' in a skatche
wan i planned for the

month of May. At the end of

the eleven month period
they will' be employed on a

contract basi .

Following their training,
the sen e w Community
Health Workers will be able
to carry out a continuing
program of health educat

tion in their home areas.

They work closely with the

Chief and Band Council as

qualified consultants in the

area of health education.

They will encourage the

formation of a local Health
Committee which might con

sist of the Community
Health Worker, one or two

members of the Band Coun

cil, the Public Health Nurse,
the Indian Affairs Branch

E THOMP ON

KNOW YOUR

COMMUNICATIONS
WORKER

Treasurer of the F.S.I.

Henry lived a good portion
of his life on the Cote Re

serve, but has had a wide

experience in Europe, during
the Second War, and in

Canada, where he has served

with distinction as a Coun

cillor, Deputy Chief, and

valued advisor to the Federa

tion of S ask a t c h ewan

Indians.

Mr. Henry Langan
Henry Langan serves the

Kamsack are a as Com

munications worker of the

F.S.I. He lives at Badgerville,
but of necessity must spend
a good deal of his time in

Regina, serving the role of

I rom the R order

Th V earn

had dinner,
o'clock 1"" enn th t k t h lit
t1 ki f r a root be r. ick
let him dri hi' c: r uit a

lot· h had hi lie ns . At 5
th y came h TIl a nd Ken
neth aid he wa going out
for a little while but would
be back for. upper at 6. At
20 after 5 they called u

from the ho pital and a ked
u to come down. We figured
a car accident. When we got
there, they sit u down and
tell us Kenneth is dead. Oh
how do you understand life:
Half-hour before he went
out the door saying "Bye
Mom, see you." We'll never

forget his last happy smile.
The pathologist at his in

quest told us Kenneth's
brain melted in 8 seconds;
in life he had the brains to
conquer the world yet he
died without a brain. All his
organs were rendered use

less, causing his stomach to
release food into his wind-

JA , 1971
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KINDEBGARTBN PEOPLE AT

Painting i really fun.

A nickles worth of licorice please.

de. igned
adju. t to

SCBOO'L

prov ince,

Puzzles help little minds to grow.

Back home on the reserve.
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THE LEGEND OF WESAKACHAK
By Mrs. Ida McLeod - Continued

Note: In the last install
ment, the young We akachak
had di covered that his
mother wa neaking into
the fore t to embrace a nest
of nakes !

tell hi father.
ure that hi

mother wa po e ed by a

pow r th t would de troy
them all.

n.

Having lain all the nake
he took their blo d home and
rna e it into a oup. "If your
mother will but take one

mouthful of thi up," he
told We akachak, " he will
be cured of the evil pell the
nakes have over her. If she

refu e I must kill her.
Should I fail to kill her you

mu t run away with your
brother. No matter what she
ays to you, you must not do

what she tells you."

on the 0 her
rollin on the

pur ue the

"Wesakachak, my 0 n

wait for me," it hrieked,
"your little b rot her i

hungry, I mu t nur e him."

Remembering his father'
warning, Wesakachak kept
right on going. Closer and
closer came Chichipistikwan
which is the Cree word for

rolling head.
(To be continued.)
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Indian teens lonely
VANCOUVER (CP) -

Loneline s is, or can be, an

Indian youngster strange to
the big city.

This year, 450 Indian teen
agers from remote northern
re erve, from Bella Bella,
H zelton, the keena and
Na s River valley , have
come outh to atten high
ch 01 in the Briti h olum

bia lower mainland.

one the

"And wherea the people
f the tur e n Lake Tn ian

Re erve n I n er wi h t
deal with Mr. I ean, it i
re Ive that from thi clay
forwar , Mr. Bean n t be
permitted to enter the Stur
geon Lake Indian Re erve."

Mr. Bean wa not invited
to the committee meeting
after the general meeting,
because of the resolution

.
that wa. signed by the Chief,
Band Council and School
Committee members and
endorsed by the Band mem

bers, banishing him from the
reserve.

Department offiicals in
vited to attend this meeting
were Orest Zakresky, Direc
tor of Vocational and Tech
nical Training, Ottawa; John
Levert, Regional Superinten
dent from Regina, and Nick
Wasyliw, District S c h 0 01
Superintendent in Prince
Albert. They approved all
demands and other requests
such control of bus contracts,
etc., in a p pro xi m ately
twenty minutes.

Reporter S. Sanderson.

REPORT FOR THE SA'SK.INDIAN PAPER
By Ale

As a communication u

pervisor for the Battleford
and part of the Sa katoon
di trict. I've been . ked to
ubmit a report of the oci 1

picture of the e two di
trict .

Saskatchewan
Indian

By BILL FAIR

Pro re
' report n port

and Recreation Propo al. We

are ne otiating for fun in

of thi propo al throu h

Health and Welfare, the out

look i good. We are aloin

the proce s of ne otiating
with Canada Manpower to

pay tuition and allowances
for the proposed course so

things are looking well for

the entire Proposal, how

ever, we must certainly
stress that if the Chiefs and
Councils decide to send a

person on this course that

they consider beforehand

hiring him as a Band em

ployee so that the very best

results can be obtained. An
other must is that you must

apply for the recreation

grant at your budget meet

ings, for the procedure. for

application can be obtained
from your local LA.B. office.

THE NEXT ISSUE
• An arti le a ut the n w

nator , L ui hitheda
( hicken) and \\ illiam

Jo ph.

• A c py of the pre enta

tion by the F . .1. to the
Joint ommittee n the
Con titution.

• An article called "The

Saga of John Gambler"
by Walter Gordon.

• A tribute to Fred Sangray
by Gordon Tootoosis.

• And last, but not lea t -

we are pleased to an

nounce the appointment
of a permanent employee
to work full time in the

production of this paper.
His n arne is Willard
Ahenakew. He has been
the chief artist for CKBI
Television Prince Albert
for over four years, and
will be featured in a

headline story in the next
edition of the Paper.

THIS PAPER IS THE OFFICIAL VOICE OF THE FEDERA

TION OF SASKATCHEWAN INDIANS. IT IS INTENDED

TO SERVE AS AN EFFECTIVE VEHICLE FOR INDIAN

OPINION IN THIS PROVINCE.


